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manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its - acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig's
are used-- as thev are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedv are obtained from senna and
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War sale by all Druggist'. 'Price 50c. pei bottla

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds- -

boro, '.Wayne County, N. C,
Dec. lO, 1901.

LADIES' LIST.
A Emma Atkinson, Lillie Atkinson.
B sSaphronia Beaman, Eliza Brew-

er, Hellen Battle.
C Mary Chambers, Florence Chalk

Mary Cannon.
D Hannah Douglass, Lula Davis.
E E H Elsirett.
F W H Fetner, C M Fackenthall,

F T Franklin, M F FrOgden, i to come forward and settle tbe same immedi-rT- i
i i ate'7- - Parties holding claims against said es- -

Jb ISher. tate will present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 2ist day of Noyem- -

Jxendy urant, Mary Wrantham. ber 1002, or this notice win b pleaded m bar
HNanniA.T TTitifis. Mra TTnw. ! 2.f. t.lieir.-recover- J. R. WOOTEN,

the offering at the Opera House
Friday Dec. 13th. Much interest
is being taken in the production,
as it is 6aid to be very similar to
"Way Down East," which is hav
ing a successful run inNewYork.
"Uncle Josh Spruceby" cannot

accused of pirating or copying
any or tne numerous "rural"
plays that are now so successful

it is now in its tenth season
the road. The great realistic

saw mill scene in the third act is
said to be one of the most real
istic stage effects ever produced.
Prices 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Mr. J. H. Tucker, who com
mitted the assaulton "Uncle Jims
mie Heath" some days ago, for
which cause he fled the town to
avade arrest, died Monday in
Marion S. C, so a telegram to
Mr. Jno. M. Grantham states,
and the remains will be brought
toNGoldsboro for interment. It is
rboorted that he died from
something similar to appendi
citis. The funeral was held
Wednesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, from St. Mary's Catholic
churcb, ot wnich he was a mem-
ber. Rev. Father Quinn was with
him in his last mements.

Eugene Shaw, a colored brake
man on the A. & N. C. R. R.
was struck by the covered bridge
over Stoney creek on Saturday
night and was not discovered un
til some hours after the arrival o
the tram here. Mr. John Stan
ley. the night watchman, saw the
brakeman's legs hanging over the
side of the car and got him down
in an unconscious condition and
sent him to the Emergency Hos-
pital He was eert home to La- -

Grange Sunday mormrg and will
beatleto be cut in two or three
weeks.

The Charlotte Observer of to-- 1

day has this to say of Goldsboro
men: "Col. John R. Morris
reached the city last night, ac-

companied by 20 residents of
Honolulu. The colonel stopped.
His companions went onto Char-
leston, where they will form a
Hawaiian village at the exposi-
tion. Speaking in the purest
Honolulu language Colonel Mor-
ris asked the foreigners if they
thought annexation was a good
scheme, and they replied that
they did. Tbey expressed lhair
entire approbation of Acnerica,
and Col. Morris returned thanks
for his country."

The Southeastern Tariff Asso-
ciation will soon establish a stamp-
ing office in the Eastern part of
the State and Goldsboro is mak-

ing an effort to get the office,
urging our splendid railrc ad &nd
mail facilities together with tbe
many other advantages which we
possess as en argument in favor
of locating the office here. The
brsiness of the stamping office is
to inspect all insurance pol c m
written by agents in a givea ter-

ritory and ttamp approved or
disapproved. The office would
increase our postoffice rtctip'.s
considerably.

Thos. McDaniel, colored, who
has been driving a yellow mule to
a diay on the streets for some
time, traded hiB mule on Saturday
for a horse, and while he was de-

livering a trunk at the residence
of Dr. J. M. Parker on Saturday
night the horse left and carried
the dray with him. Tom has
spent much time looking for his
property which so suddenly dis-

appeared, but up to this time he
has not heard or seen anything
of the lost horse or dray. The
horse came from the Bentonsville
section and may have gone to his
old home. The dray had a num-
ber 7 on it .

In regard to the new hardware
company ior isojasooro tne
Argus is now able to announce
on authority and with certainty,
that articles of incorporation
have been drawn up and a charter
applied for to the secretary of
State. The new company is to be
known as the "Wavne Hardware
Company," and the following
the official list of its stockhold-
ers: Messrs. W. H. Smith, B. F.
Ay cock, J. B. ' Edgerton, N.
O'Berry, Chas. Dewey, E. B.
Borden, Jr., Geo. C. Royall, J.
M. Powell, B. H. Griffin, Chas.
B. Aycock and F. A. Daniels.
The paid up stock is $30,000, witn
privilege of increasing to $100,-000- ,

and the period of incorpora-
tion is 60 years. Tbe company
will conduct a wholesale and
re' ail hardware business in all its
branches. As soon as the certi-
ficate of incorporation is received
from the Secretary of State tbe
company will organize and elect
officers, and then 9 more exten-
sive notice will be made in these
columns,

Goldsboro Mem
--BEFOEE BUYING.

FOR CAKES,
New Raisins, Currants, Citron and
Shelled Almonds. All kinds Spices.

COFFEES.
"White Ptar Coffees. Prices: 15c. .

23c, 27c. 80c, 35c. Also Faust Blend,Arbuckle's and Lyon's.
FLOUR.

Pills bury 's Best best of all flours
Orange Grove Family, made byGranville the bes' family flour on
tie market Whole Wheat and
Rye, Prepared Buckwheat Heck-er'-s

and Leggett's.
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

Sausage and Corn Beef none bet-
ter: have Fold same make 5 years..

BUTTER.
You will find here as cond "ns n.nw- -

i , Jnn Lnfi Til firKHli
CANNED GOODS.,

A good assortment.
AS TO THE BAKERY.

All know that I try hard to keet
good Bread, Crackers, Cakes and
Pies of all kinds: and no one labors
harder to pleaso, from the smallest
to the greatest customer, and I dO'
thanK. my customers lor their pa-- .

tronage, aDd will try to please ln.
the future as in the past.

GERMAN GROCERIES.
Mulchner's Holland Herrings,Marinee and Bismarck Herrings-Gre- en

Kern, Linsing, Green Peas, ,

Split Peas, Barley.
Respectfully,

W. H. BARNES, Propr
nv 8 GOLDSBORO BAKERY.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of William Hollomon,
deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to said estate to
come ferward and settle same im --

mediately. Parties holding claims
against said estate will present them
to the nndereigned for payment on

j or before the 30th day of October,.
'.1902, or this notice will be pleaded:
m bar of their recovery.

Th's 30th day of October, 1901.
G. "W. Parker, Administrator.

Goldsboro, N. O.

Acministrator's Notice.
Haying qualified as administrator of tbe es

state of Bryant Best, deceased, notice is here- -

j xnis jwtn aay 01 jnov, iwi. Adm'r,

oA
PojiTiy'L ,BACr

CURE IF IT

JIelfJa 24 to-4-
8 Frour

For aaleby M. E. Robinson & Bro., sole agent
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby giyen, that the firm of Baker

& Eason will dissolve on and after the 1st of
January 1902. by mutual consent. Mr. Baker
retires from the firm. Business will be con-
tinued by Eason & Son on and after January
1st 1902, at tbe old stand Uos. 127 and 129 West-Walnu- t

street. Parties indebted to.us, are re-

quested to make immediate settlements.

50 Per
Cent.
Saved !

At
Goldsboro Denial Parlor.

Over Robinson's Irufr Store
No. 151 West Centre St.

Finest set of teeth $ $10.
Gold crowns. G to 7.
Porcelain crowns. 3.50
Gold fillings, 1.50 to 2.0a
Silver fillicgs 75c.
Rubber fillings 50c.
Cement fillings 50c.
Gleaning teeth 60c.
Extracting 25c.

Anaesthetics used in extracting- -

We guarantee our work to be
first-clas- s and up to-dat- e in every
particular. Gall on us.

DR. STOCKARD, Prop.
ARE YOU

Gomo to Buna?
If so you cannot afford to do so

until you have examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your ordere
UiUiD bUWpJUUU VJLL4.U au UUQ DABU ' HllG

city. AU kin da of lumdor, including
dry and nicely worfced flooring, sluing,and ceiling, t'un lui msn your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak in praise
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you know what they are; and if not,
you should do so at once.

Thanking the public for their generons patroaage and asking a co&tinv
v-c-e of same, I rmln, xours truly

A t rninriM

rhe One Day Coia cure.
Fovco.tis and sore throat use Ke rmotOp CbOtX

Mcliaurin Attempts a Play to the
Galleries and. GetsCalled.

Washington, Dec. Mhe
t - 1 iscene in me eenaie wnen sena

tcrs McLaurin and Tillman had
their set-t-o was one of intense
excitement. The chamber was
well filled, nearly every senator
being in his seat. A great crowd
thronged the galleries and the
audience drank in every word of I

he speakers. The incident itself
I

"WSS k SUrDriS8. I
I

Mr. McLaurin arose tO a pera J

sonal explanation, which is al.
Ways in Order. As SOOn as he Was I

nr. hi a foot, eonatnre an tV- ,-

knew intuitively What Was up.
The papers had Said that Mc
Laur in.would be excluded from
the ' Democratic caucus.

As McLaurin unfurled a bundle
of typewritten manuscript sena
tors settled themselves in their
SGatS. Senator McLaurin's seat I

I

IS immediately m front of that Of

Senators Simmons, and rich in I

front Of him Was benator Jones I

Of Arkansas, at Whom he hurled
some of his most vigorous
thrusts. At his right, within ten
feet, sat Senator Tillman, his
colleague. Senator Pritchard
moved over near McLaurin to
hear better what he would say.

McLaurin read his speech from
manuscript, out he Knew it so
well by heart that he frequently

ok minutes without refer--

r g tQ the copy, ms gestures
were vigorous and his voica cJear
and resonant, being easily heard
over the cbamoer and in ihe
galleries.

It was when he got through
and Senator Jones arose that ihe
excitement increased. Seizor
Jones flatly contradicted Mc
Laurin's statement about want
hg to get into the Democratic
caucus Jast Congress and sub-

sequently, when 7McLaurin re-

plied end said he would accept
Joness' disclaimer, Jones got on
bis feet and, with clenched fist
and with a voice tremulous with
emotion, said: "I made no dis-

claimer; I contradicted you."
McLaurin sank into his seat

after this, and Tillman then
entered the arena. His pitchfork
was ever present and its tines
were sharpened. He drove Mc-

Laurin to cover with the bis of-

fer to resign then and there if
McLaurin would do so, in order
that people of South Carolina
could decide between McLaurin
and himself, in order that they
could decide whether they want-
ed two Democrats to represent
them or two Republicans.

When the incident ended the
tension was much relieved, as
some feared that blows might
result from the personal bitter-
ness existing between the two
men. Tillman circulated about
among his colleagues smiling.
tacLiurin remained in bis seat as
white as a ghost, and his pre-sebC- 'j

was ignored by even those
wo sat next to him. McLaurin's
c oursa has estranged from him
all his Democratic political
friends and many of his personal
cats also,

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forma of
eczema or salt rheum, pimples and
other cutaneous eruptions proceed from
humors, either inherited, or acquired
through defective digestion and as-

similation.
To treat these eruptions with drying

medicines is dangerous.
The thing to do Is to help the sys-

tem discharge the humors, and to

strengthen it against their return.
Hood's Sarsaparilla permanently cured J.

6. Hines, Franks, 111., of eczema, from which
he had suffered for some time; and Miss
Alvlna "Wolter, Box 212, Algrona. Wis., of pim-

ples on her face and back and chafed skin on
her body, by which she had been greatly
troubled. There are more testimonials in
favor of this ereat medicine than can be
published.

Hoosf's Sssrs&pssrtlla
Promises to cure, and keeps the prom-

ise. No longer put off treatment

Buy a bottle of Hood's today.

Stove coal at W. H. Griffin's
coal and wood yard. Phone 47.

Harness
You can make your har-
ness as soft as a gloveand as tough as wire by
using EUREKA Har.ness Oil. Tou can
lengthen its life make it
last twice as long as It
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
makes a coor looking har
ness like new. Made of
pure, heavy bodied oil, es-

pecially prepared to with-
stand the weather.

Bold everywherein cans all sizes.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

EXCUSED ON ACCOUNT OF
SICKNESS.

Baltimore Sun.

The torn and tattered remnant
of a (Jonieaerate regiment one

day toward the close of the war

was lined np by its colonel, and

was told that the commanding

general wa9 to pay a "visit of in

spection" on the following day.
The soldiers were admonished to
"do their prettiest."

"Just brace up as though your
clothes were brand new uniforms
and as though you had the bes
on earth to eat and plenty of it
We haven't any bugles left, but
Smith there has got a drum, and
it8 a plumb fine one big as a jL

NqWj Smitb, vhen X give
you the word to-morr- ow you let
her go for all she's worth." Thus
sp ike the colonel.

The next day came the general
to inspect the poor, half-starv- ed,

fighters, and as he appeared in the
distaDce, the colonel gave the or-

der to line up." As the com-

manding officer drew near, the
colonel shouted, "Now, Smit,
let her go!" and turned to salute
the general.

But not a note came from the
b;g barrel drum.

The colonel, red in tha face,
turned toward the drommtr and
aaiu shubted ht8 older for
"music."

Bat still the drum remained as
mute as the harp of T-ira'- s Hall I

fame.
Infuriated at this open dis-

obedience of orets, ai d in the

presence of bis commanding of
ficer, too, the colonel rode down!
the line, and as he reached the re
factory drummer, critd out:

"Say, Smith, vhstin the blaz s
do you mran by not beating that
blonkety-blan- k dium?"

'1 can't Colonel," whispered
Smith, "The old drum is full of
chickens, acd half of them are for
you."

The colonel paused for a mo-

ment before he thouted so that
the general and the soldiers might
hear:

"All ri?ht, Smith, but if you
are too sick to play the old drum,
why in blazes didn't you eay so?"

CIY HALL LOCATION.

Not Yet Dec' ded. Board Will Meet
Again To Night.

Tbe Board of Aldermen met
lest night to ..open the bids for
tbe location of tbe city ball and
market. Nothing was done at
tbe meeting last night and tbe
board met this morning and de- -

isjcjled not to build the hall and
market on the same lot. The?e
will be separated. This action

A.

will ba commrnded. It was a

very wise step.
Tbe Board then visited tbe var-

ious sites suggested, without ar-

riving at a decision, and adjourned
to meet apa n tbis evening ia tbe
Mayor's office, when the matter
will po-sibl-

y come up for a final

settlement, which will relieve the
tension on the ncrvei of a great
many of Goldsboro's citizen?, who
are eo much interested in tbe lo-

cation of the city property.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

be

as

Bay, dear reader of the Aegus,
on

3o yoa owe us for subscription?
If you do, we would thank you
come in and pay us or send

what you owe, if it is not con
lenient to come. We need the

?aoney, otherwise, ss you well
jknow, we would not make tbis
notice, for we do dislike to dun
tmr patrons.

Look at the date on the label o

your paper ana you will see ex

actly from date you owe, and we
ask you to please eettle up.

JOS. E. ROBINSON.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

The death of Louis Matthews,
colored brick layer, occurred
here this morning and his remains
were taken to Clinton, his home,
for interment.

The firm of Baker & Eason
will dissolve on the lsi of Jan
nary. Mr. Geo. W. Baker will
retire from the business and
Eason and Son will continue the
business at the same stand.

The appointments read out by
the Bishop at Fayeiieville will re-

main the same ior Goldsboro, ex-

cept St. Jehu, which charge will
be filled the comu g 3 ear by Rev.
J . E. Thompson.

Capt. R. C. JeDkms had the
misfortune to mash bis left hand
right badly on Thursday while
cu duty, and while the wouDd,
is not serious, ei it is painful
and will keep bun cfE his engine
Ur several days.

The debating society cf the
graded school boys held another
contest last night on the subject
,'Which are the greater benefac-
tors to Society the Lawyers or
the Doctors?" The Doctors won
out, and they do say the speech
ia their behalf by Master John
M. Robinson was simply
."groat."

Extensive enlargements are in
voue at the Goldsboro Farniture
Factory, already one cf the most
commodious in the South, whose
trade extends to the Gulf, the Pa
cine slope. North to Jersey and
even into the far Wett. The out-

put of this .factory sells on the
superior merits cf the material
ut-idan- its perfect workmanship.
But this is the common record of
ail Goldsboro's manufacturing en-

terprises.
The Junior Order of United

American Mechanies ia Golds
boro wish to secure the orphan
heme which the State Council
will erect somewhere in the
State during next year. The
State Council will meet in Wilm-

ington during the month of Feb-uar- y,

at which time it is intended
to send in the inducements which
Goldsboro will offer. It is prob-
able that Goldsboro could get the
heme by giving a site and a few
hundred dollars.

Mr. J, W. Perry, of PrincetoD,
pwas here to-d- ay, and tells of a
threatening letter which he re-

ceived last night. He says that
an effort is being made in Boon
Hill township to secure the no
fence law for a certain section, and
the letter be received latt nghr,
which was anonymous and tbreat- -

ened to kill him, was on that ac
count. He did not seem to be
alarmed and taid that be hed no
fear of the coward who wrote the
ep'stle.
, Mayor Hood has requested the
Aegus to state that under the
ordinance passed by the Board of
Aldermen, the merchants can
handle the following fire works
for sale: Fire crackers, Roman
candles, spit devils, squibs and
other like explosives the dis
charge of which is not attended
with any more danger than tho&e
earned. No cannon cracker or
fire balls will be allowed handled

iy merchants under a penalty cf
fifty dolkre, and a panalty of ten
dollars wilL be imposed against
any person exploding a cannon
cracker on the streets. Cannon
crackers will be construed to meen
eny cracker larger than a smal
oidinary siztd fire cracker.

, 0- -
ard, Hooks, L V Hollo- -

well, Anna Holmes, Carrie Har-rel- l,

Bertber Hawkins. Fannie
Hicks, Elisba Herring, Eliza M
Herring, Gara Ham.

J Hattie oackson, O L Jenkins.
K Fannie Kornegay.
L Mary Louse. Bessie Lamb, Ma-

mie Lassiter.
O Bertha Overman.
P Alice Powell, Yenable & Pettus,

Maud Phillips.
C Mary Biobson, Liza Bicb, Jana

Bouse.
S Sallie Strickland, Lula Swinson,

L B Sutton, Elizabeth Smith.
Bettie Watson, A D Ward, Buby
Womble, Ella Williams, Mattie
C Wayne.

, MEN'S LIST.
B John P Brantley, Carel Berger,

Elmer Britt.
C J S Gbeckley, Louis Cbeckley,

John Carson.
D-- Rudolph Duffy, Olie Drum.

mond3.
G Gidney Godwin, Stephen Ger--

negan.
H James Hogbam.
J Syamnal Ja es.
K Lonney Kornegay.
M J F Martin, William Moore, R S

J M Meddline.
P Bill Pesseze, Johnnie Powell,

Needam Padget.
B M B Rackley, George Rober- -

son, Ada line Bitter, J S Red--
icks.

Sp W Scott, Gray Spivey.

Persons calling for above letters
i , , .r, , .

paid for each letter advertised.
J. F. DOBSON, P. M.

NOTICE

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of w'ayne poimty, ma' e by the
Clerk on tho 12th day of November,
1901, in the proceeding of John G.
Smith, and wife and others to the
Court, the undersigned, commissioner
will sell lor cash, at the Court House
door In GoMsboro at 12 o'clock, on
Monday, the 16 h day of December,
1901 the lndP described in the petition
In said procociainer. Being lot No. 9 in
the divi-ic-- n of the lands of --T. A. Kor-neeay- ,

which ia registered In Wayne
County, in Book 62, page 261

W T DEBTOR.
Not. 15, 1901. Commissioner.

Administrators Notice !

Havinp qualified as administrator of the es-
tate of R. A. Newsom, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and settle the same
Immediately. Parties holding claims againstsaid estate will present them to the under-
signed for payment on or before the 21st day
of November 1903, or thi9 notice wil be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. 8. N. SMITH,
This 21t day of Nov. 1901. Adm'r.


